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Watch Out, Mister, Terry Lankford's Got, A Bead On You
Terry L&nkford, 5 just couldn't wnit to

try out Us new sling-flhot. He takes dead
aim and fires away, bat, boy did that ever
sting! His aim just wasn't quite good enough,

die rubber band hit his hand. Lucky for

Terry that his brand new ding shot broke,
shortly after these pictures were taken, or
he may have gotten into some real trouble.

Terry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lankford of 53 Watt Street. The Lankford's

have three other children, Sandra, 11, Dale,
? and Jerry, 3. They had to buy four pairs
of ding-shots, but Terry really showed off
to his brothers and sister cause he was one
to get his picture taken.

AndyAndrews
President Of
Davie Sophs

By BARBARA BEAVER
and TERRY RIDENHOUR

Compositoin classes, English
classes, journalism classes and
the Drama dub went to see

S» play, "ißecket", late Thurs-
y njight This play was

by the Catawba Blue
Masque. There were 113
students and teachers attending
from Davie.

Bonnie Day, Shirley Wall,
Diane Sain, Phyllis QuUlin, Ed-
die Tomlinson, Suzanne
Michael Seaman, Brenda Sum-
mers, Kathy Peoples, Joe.
Gregory and Mitzi Brigman
were chosen by Rebel"
staff to write a constitution *nd

"

a code of ethics fo govern the
school paper.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS dee- -

tions were held October 26, .and
the results are as fallows: jpresK
dent, Andy Andrews; vice previ-
dent, Betty Ferefcee; secretary,
Vicki McDaniel; and treasurer?
Daiiene Whitakdr.
- The Pep dub and other in -

terested Davie students took a "
chartered bus Friday night to
see the football game at North
otanly.

Library Club elected the
following officers: president,
Peggy Pierce; vice pniMant,
Brenda Barney; secretary,
Diane Sain; treasurer, Sandra
Banes; sand reporter, Jane
*\u25a07- ~-

Trash Burning
Reminders Made,

Woodleof Girl
In Sorority

Tina is the tfkne of year when
everyone is doing fall
housetateanintg?inside and wL
Discarding old bottfes or bans
an .the rtfbinsh fire can mean
tragedy If one should explode
from the heat and spray poten-
tudfty-bßoding fragments of
glass or metal for yards around
itha incinerator. The danger is
even greater if the container
istil holds same oamtoasiible
powder or 'liquid. ,

Another risky idea is disposing
of odd batteries in the trash
fire. Batteries such as those us-
ed in flashlights and portable
radios explode with tremendous
force when exposed to heal

Gwendolyn Fleming of
Woodleaf, has been named to
membership in Kappa Delta
Epsilon at Belhaven College.
Jackson, Miss.

Miss Fleming, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Fleming
of P.O. Box 113, was among
24 female students tapped for
the sorority a professional
education honorary established
to promote the cause of educa-
tion.

Majoring in elementary
education, Miss Fleming is also
a member of Westminster
Fellowship, Eta S'graa Phi and
the Home Economics Gub at
Belhaven. *

FREE Aj
[ WITH THIS COUPON //(
! TRIAL SIZE OF f*5J
[ Cepacorfea !

*MOUTHWASH A ~

Cepacol is used by more hos-
pitals and physicians than any I

I other brand of mouthwash.

Cooleemee Drug Co.
Cooleemee Shoping Center

MR. AND MRS. BILLYFLINN
spent Sunday in Greenwood, S.C.
visiting Bill's relatives and also, in
observance of his son's birthday.

freel
thread & zipper
With this coupon and the purchase
of each dress length order.

Good thru Wednesday, Nov. 8,1967

Woob! Wools! Wools!
A 60"wide 1.99 to 3.98

Metalie Bonded Orion
60" wide - You must see to appreciate

fIH 68" wide ? only $2.98 yd.

For the fashion thats right, visit our
Pattern Dept. Complete stock of
Butterick and Simplicity patterns.

J\ Textile
Mocksville, N. C. D
6345417

R. C. and T. L. (JRKCJORY re-
port a bery rewarding and enjoy- -

able trip to the coast last week-
end.
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